
THE USE OF SULFONOMIDES L"J WOUNDS 

General Considerations - As yet there is no unanimity of opinion as to the ef-
ficacy of the sulfonomides when used locally in wounds. It is generally agreed, 
however, that the best results are obtained when their use is combined with ad.e-
quate wound care (excision, vmund cleansing, etc. - see sections on wound treat-
ment.) , Colebrook and other claim that the local use of sulfonomides will: 

1) Prolong the safe period of wound excision. 
2) Make delayed primary suture possible. 
3) Reduce sepsis rate in ca~pound fractures. 
4) Get healing in plaster without suppuration. 
5) Improve results in burns. 
6) Prevent many cases of gas gangrene. 

In fact it has been recommended that exc1.s1.on should be carried out, re-
gardless of the time interval s.nce injury, in those cases in which local sulfono-
.rnide therapy has been giveno 

Most authorities agree that the local use of the drug combined with its oral 
use offers the ma.xilllum protection. 

Sulfonamides ~hould not be applied to brain tissue because of potential ir-
reversible dalll2..ge •. , 

Local Use - Crystalline sulfanilamide is 'preferable because sulfathiazole has a tend-
ency to cake. 
Technique of application: 

1) Cleanse and excise wound. 
2) Apply sulfonomide - the drug is usually sprinkled ove:r the wound surface., 

but it may also be applied by packing, by insufflation, or smeared on as. a paste. 
Dosage - 0.1 gm . per square inch qf wound surfaceo 

10. 0 gm. maximUIJ). for one woundo 
20.0 gm. total maximum for all wounds in one individual. 5-20 gm. 
usual tota1 dose. 

3) Dress by open method. 
Abdominal ';iounds : 

1) 6 to 8 grams of crystalli..l'le sulfa.nilamide into peritoneal cavity before 
closing. . 

2) If soiling of abdom.i.nal wound has occurred during operation - place sul-
fanilamide crystals in abdominal wound as it is closed - (drainage of wound also 
advised). 

3) Continue sulfonomide therapy by pare·nteral route - 1% solution in physio-
logic saline - 150 cc. every 6 hours for 4 to 7 days, depending upon condition. 
After Dressings 

In infected wounds first remove purulent materials by irTigatio.n -w-ith physio-
logic saiine, and necrotic debris by irrigation with azochlora.mide. or some similar 
material every 6 hours until the necrotic material has been removed. Then dust on 
enough sulfanilamide· to frost the wound. This is done every time the dressing is 
changed. 
Oral Thera:py 

1 gram every 4 hours day and night for 7 days. If the wound is still infected 
at that t.irrte the drug is continued. 

Choice of drug 
1) Streptococcus infections - sulfanila.rnide 
2) Staphylococous infections - sulfathiazole. 
3) Pneumococcus infections - sulfadiazine. 

Usually sulfadiazine is the drug of choice; sulfanilarnide is second; and sul-
fathiazole is third. 
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USE OF SULFONOMIDES IN WOUNDS IN 12th General Hospital 

;.Ul surgical principles of wound care are to be observed. 
Sulfonamides will be considered only in wounds which we feel it unsafe to 

3) Sulfonamides not over the amount recommended by the research council will 
be put in alternate wounds by the surgeon. ' 

4) Those wounds not subjected to local sulfonamide therapy will be treated 
largely by the method outlined by Trueta and Orr - cleansing c:.nd excision done as 
far as possible, lined with vaseline - soaked gauze, packed with dry gauze, resilient 
pressure dressing and splint (plaster or other splints to be used). 

The two series of cases which will come out of this will be carefully studied 
to determine if the drug treated series or the series without drugs show up better, 
or if there is any difference. 
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I.il'P-Av rous Am·n·rsTru TIOH. 

SU ,CUTAT QUfj AD I 'i. TRA1IO!;: 

TOXIC R ~CTI S: 

AS TO CffOICE OI DRUG"': 

Long tubl e::; • 

blood level ... or1 higher than desired 

ti ~oe <la ily often va.1 ua~le in. urinary tract 

distilled 

App ontly oulfadiazine or sulf hi zole on first ch~ice for ever.rt inc. 
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:E7cept - sulf'unilanid f.'or nasopha.ryngeal streptoooecal infection 
aulfoxli lwnide for ulcera.ti vo colitis 
sulfanilru::iide or sulfadinzine for atreptococcnl infodtion of 
woundG. 

!N URIN..HtY '!'RAC'!' I 'F'ECrIO JS: 

In t:erieral. smaller doses r,)quired (" 5 era.ins per day)( except for. gonorrhea) 
Gonorrh a - sulf'o.thiazole - l Gra.i:1 four tines daily for 5 d JS. 
Strept-0coccal infection - sulf'anilanido ( excep":: stroptococous £'eonlis which 

doos n"t respond - givo mandeli.o acid) 
stnphyloccoccal infection ... sulfs.thiazole - (nco-ursphonam'ne for recalcitrant 

cases) 
Bacillary infections - Ha.ndelic acid 

trust reac't\_ co1:ceutJrntion 0.5 / in a MG,l-ily ctcid urin~ (pH 5 or 
Dvse ... 4 to 10 teulets or 4 -+:.o 6 tea.Gooonful four tlrhes a day. 
~cstrict fluids to 1000 oc daily. 1 
Acidify urine vith rumuonit:u:1 chloride ( ~!lteric coat dj r; era.ins 
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